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1 
Ken Follett 
92 Cheyne Walk 
LONDON 
SWlOOPQ 

Dear Ken 

Re: THE FLAME OF FREEDOM 

A few thoughts, further to my fax of last week, 

1) The opening Scottish section (PS - 23) takes place in 1767 in winter, presumahly in 
Decemher hecause it's cold with snow on the ground, and this section is followed hy 
Daniel Boone carving the date Christmas 1767 on a tree. 

If this is the case, wouldn't then~ he some mention of Christmas coming? Christmas 
could he the excuse t()r George Jamisson's return to Scotland, and it would add fuel to tht: 
poverty/riches theme - Christmas heing no fun if you're grindingly poor'! 

2) The London section opens in 1X6X with Mack having been there for three weeks looking 
t()r work. If he left Scotland hefore Christmas, how did he get to London and how long 
did it take him'! On P27 you say 'the peopk of London arc in savage mood after a hitterly 
cold winter.' I therefore take it to he March? Did it take Mack two months to reach 
London? Mightn't it work hetter to have him arrive during the winter so you can show it 
- hard times and freezing cold go well together? 

3) Though the outline shows the novel will he rich in historical detail and there's plenty of 
dramatic action, I'm still slightly worried that the story won't he quite as page-turning as 
A DANGEROUS FORTUNE. That was why I suggested ways of injecting morc sex and 
suspense - sex hecause you're particularly good at writing it, and I think your readers 
expect It of you, and suspense leading to some kind of revelatIOn. 

However, you've chosen a different emphasis for this novel and I'm sure you have a reason for 

this, so I'll say no more until I sec the first draft. 


Hope all's well. 


Kind regards, 


Jane Wood 
Editorial Director 
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